Anatomic Repair of Corrected Transposition of the Great Arteries: The Double Switch.
The long-term outcome of patients with corrected transposition of the great arteries and associated lesions after physiologic repair is uncertain. Anatomic correction, utilizing the morphologic left ventricle as a systemic pumping chamber and the mitral valve as the systemic atrioventricular valve, is considered the preferred method, especially for patients with either tricuspid valve regurgitation, with Ebstein's malformation of the tricuspid valve, or with right ventricular dysfunction. The double switch employs both an atrial switch and arterial switch to "correct" the atrioventricular and ventriculoarterial discordance. Associated lesions are also repaired. The best outcomes with double switch are achieved with patients in the first few years of life even if reconditioning of morphologic left ventricle is required. However, the long-term function of the conduction system, the aortic valve, and the ventricles is variable and requires close surveillance.